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Nixon notches 29 as York upsets Windsor i
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By BRUCE CLARK 
The B-Ball Yeomen were im

pressive last Saturday as they 
upset the defending CIAU 
champions from the University of 
Windsor 76-71. The Yeomen 
led by the outstanding play of 
Sandy Nixon who scored 29 points 
to bring his season's average to 22 
per game.

The Lancers were favored to 
take York on the strength of their 
championship last year and the 
return of players like Sante 
Salvador, Tino Lenti and Ed 
Lanktree, York struck hard from 
the opening jump, however, with 
Nixon scoring three field goals and 
center Bob Weppler a free throw 
before Windsor scored. York 
stretched their lead to 13-1 before 
the Lancers knew they had a game 
on their hands.

At half time York led 47-37 and it 
looked for awhile like an easy win 
for the Yeomen until Windsor 
started to gain the momentum 
while York lost their early poise.
Taking advantage of York’s 
erratic passing and momentary
loss of the desire to shoot, the The Presidential Committee on Physical Education and Athletics met 
Lancers tied the game with about last week in Mac Senior Common Room with conflicting briefs being 
10 minutes to play. The lead presented by a number of people. 6
seesawed until the three minute The committee, formed by York president Murray Ross is to examine 
mark when York finally went the present relationship between physical education and athletics and to 
ahead to stay at 71-70. A number of determine the structure and relationships needed in these areas 
fouls forced on the Lancers in the next 10 years in light of university growth and expansion 
final minute gave York their five The members of the committee are R.W.T. Urquart, a member of the 
point victory margin. board of governors; G.A. Schubert, a political science professor and
UAV™ t ™TZd a,b<r>NlXOn expert in judicial inquiry; and Paul Hosier, Council of the York Student 
Diihirwkv Whpe uTf? Federation president. Secretary of the committee is Colin McAndrews.
Sïî wSnW a2’ iSt Raphael.11 . The f,rst bnef was presented by Dave Kosoy, an Osgoode student who 
filVw PP » _Lam\ers scoring in general was critical of the present structure. He decried the lack of „ 
leaders were all-Canadian reserve well-rounded athletic programme and inadequate participation by the
cïris wXns^iT S S Jbys. Ed. department. He claimed a lack of Smmun^catioK^n Ihe 
i.ïnkL^od y k 4 d Ed department and the students. Coaches should be hired without regard to 
uanKtree 9. degrees or other “professional” requirements.

* °uls„ P“y®* a large part in Jean Landa, CYSF’s athletic commissioner, called for a retention of a
With 29® and “'“rtsM SVort alhletiCS departme'" and keel,i"6 professionalism

Je*0i7)arî, Bob Weppler tries hard to block Lancer John McRory, ?laye,uS fouled out- Leo Kozlovski, Phys. Ed. 3, was afraid of possible Americanization of
but Windsor got the basket. York won in the end 76-71. y ?he game ' Vorkom m"0 V York with to° much emphasis on inte?-univers?tys™rte and
---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------- he game. York cut their foul total professionalism. He was in favour of a unified department and thought

- - - - • from an average 23.7 m their first the university shouldn’t get overly involved in professional coaching
Inter-COllege activities I PauflaThompsonandBm Clark, both first year students, criticized the

fnrv th for thls Vlc" lack of communications between the Phys. Ed. department and the
y students in the rest of the university, and the lack of good coaching in

many fields. Miss Thompson suggested separate physical education and 
athletics department with cross-appointments where needed.

„ ...... . . , . Peter Moens, associate professor of biology in a lengthv briefespecially defensively early in the criticized the upkeep of some facilities, such as the temperature of the 
gahn!e,,Nlx°n.and Rapl]aÇl shot we" squash courts, and the ineffective intramural programme 
Dlave<?effecbvTdefpn<;JinwM Hyd° The committee is consulting with other universities and is expected to 
was ted on the fkinr hv' S?h°P nP°,rt 13 February or March. If members of the York community would 
3 forward Tino Lenîf S d°r l,k*to address the committee leave word at EXCALIBUR, c/ o the sports

While it's the stars like Salvador porters of a school a couple of 
and Nixon which make a team hundred miles away. In contrast to 
click, it is the hard workers like most York sporting events the 
I* alcioni and Maydo who make local crowd was quiet, 
college basketball as exciting as it The Yeomen play in the Waterloo 
is. A player who must be included Invitational Tournament on the 
in this class is Guy Delà ire of weekend and play against Guelph 
Windsor. Delaire who is barely on Tuesday. Next home game is a 
five-foot-seven, graying, (where he week Saturday against U of T. 
isn't balding) and in his mid-30's, * * *
showed more hustle than Jarvis Short things (like under six foot) 
Street's best. He scored seven — York shot 42 per cent against 
points and two of his three fouls Windsor up from the season opener 
were of tensive, for charging o! 36 per cent ... Nixon is averaging 
players eight inches taller. 15 22.0 points a game. Raphael 11.7, 
years younger and 50 pounds Dubinsky 11.5 and Weppler 10.3 ... 
heavier than he. That's desire. Good grief, we may have a

The game was watched by a ^andVchampionship ‘earn 

crowd of close to 1.000 and the x, i em.-n
support surely helped both teams. BALL V K° ^KjN £TATS..

It is somewhat disconcerting to a Conference games 1 o 82 W 
York observer to have the locals Exhibition games 3 o 238 193 
outcheered at times by the sup- A)l games
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IT GOT IN

Men’s Volleyball
Thurs. Nov. 27,8 p.m. Glendon vs Winters at Glend 
Mon. Dec. 1,8p.m. McLaughlin vs Winters at York 
Tues. Dec. 2,6 p.m. College E vs Glendon at York 
Tues. Dec. 2,8 p.m. Osgoode vs Glendon at York 
Wed. Dec. 3,9:30 p.m. Founders vs Osgoode at York 
Wed. Dec. 3,10 p.m. College E vs McLaughlin at York

Women’s Hockey
Tues. Dec. 2,4 p.m. McLaughlin vs Winters at York 
Wed. Dec. 3,4 p.m. Glendon vs Winters at York

York was full value for the win 
with everyone on the team 
hustling. Weppler rebounded well,

on

X

York women go far for wins (and losses)
con^atoLmTkc?m^tod0L?oftownn’S ‘"‘"H' they

Most of them traveled to the University of widsor squad3 overcome the experienced

namenTs. Lhzd^ ,s luck-v to have tbis year the skill of Eva

badmi=sswimming and synchronizes^ SSii MfiK
Competition began late Friday afternoon with f,?d ^h°isih°wing her®®lf to be a real Ussier on

the four York women’s badminton players takins drîhhip^ff^c uhe can shoot as wel1 as
part in singles doubles and mixed m^t/hL « "S8 dribble effectively but her greatest skill seems to
ChabessoL Rosemary CasSi SaS sflver dd be ^under the basket- Eva- despite her only 
Susan Fullerton destineuisherf thtmcLi ^ medlum hei8ht' rebounds better and more

:suh”"n who have ,our ™d

streak by defeatingThe Lancettes three^amef t The syncl?ronized swim team was also supposed 
totwo What provelto be a hard^d^e BS £»

woSm commgïackTo Irfurnnh^V*16 WiHds°r This session consisted?* three parts: sculling

SeSs hand “pw*nen'a“om
The fourth and fifth games'were'won by the r In thfe^allmg ra,ces Madeline placed first with a 

York squad who showed they had the talenf and «T °f 367 seconds and Janet third with a tie of 

skill to place at the top of the league this season
defeSw “:atn^abighcalibreofplayboth As well as the synchronized team the speed 

Judv FuLn a £rly- t , , swimming squad competed at Windsor. Here the
that cannnlv’ L ' d^afr Ve,teran plf ^ a &ame women did extremely well with the team placing
_ c?nn,on y be caPed fantastic. Her effective third all round. Coach Kathy Lane was especially 
thp foot thr°Ui?hKUu tbe .match is definitely one of pleased as her squad came in first in Uie 200 
h4ff ctor® whlch helPed York to come out on top. medley relay and broke the existing record

were removed the basketball In total the York women did extremely well, 
souad thnnoh actlon Unllke the boys They played on and in some cases above the par of
iWoo/tï. ■ , , e ,York women were unable to females from the highly rated athletic school Asa

YetthiHni=vtStandll1l0pP0nentf from Windsor. result the York teams can look forward to highly 
P ay was not the cause of their defeat. In productive season with a strong' bid for ton 

ct the final score of 46-26 is hardly indicative of position in all the varsity sports. P
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York s Sue Trippling (center, behind) is outnumbered by 
McMaster players in this weekend's game. McMaster won


